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Definitive strategies

Eversion CEA

 Complete transection of the
bulbous portion of ICA

 Doesn’t require patch angioplasty

 Totally autogenous repair

 Significantly shorter clamp times
(EVEREST TRIAL)

 Decreased restenosis rate

 Difficoulty in shunt use

 Visualization of end point

Conventional CEA

 Longitudinal arteriotomy beyond
the full lenght of the plaque

 Full visualization of entire plaque
and CEA end point

 Patch closure superior to primary
closure

 Longer clamp times

 Use of syntetic material





..favorable aspects of both
conventional and eversion CEA..
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 General anesthesia

 Routine intraperative EEG monitoring

 Selective shunting



 Supine position neck extension
and controlateral rotation

 Higer operating field

 Obliqque neck incision on
anterior border of
sternocleidomasthoid muscle

 Jugular vein exposure

 Vessel loops control of
common, external and
internal CA

 Circumferential CCA,CEA and
CIA surgical exposure



Systolic BP >140mmhg

Clamp ischaemia

yes

Remove clamp
and raise systolic
BP 160mmhg and
repeat clamp test

Clamp ischaemia

shunt

No clamp
ischaemia

Sequential
clamping

no

Sequential
clamping



 Sequential clamping

 Arteriotomy from CCA 1.5 cm
adiacent he bifurcation
extended onto the proximal
bulbous portion of ICA

 Back flow allows debris removal

 A plane is developed along
internal elastic lamina

 plaque is raised out of the
artery lumen transected and
lifted out

 ECA eversion

 ICA eversion caudal retraction
of the plaque and cefaled
retraction of anterior ICA border



 After visualization of normal
healthy intima the plaque is freed
from distal ICA

 Plaque usually «finds its own» end
point (flute mouthpiece aspect)

 Loose fibrous debris are removed
manually and with heparinized
saline flush

 Back flow allows further removing
of debris

 CCA eversion

 Arteriotomy closure in 6.0 prolene
continuous running suture

 Sequential removig of vascular
clamps resthablishing flow first into
ECA



Tips and tricks

 Carotid bifurcation circumferential mobilization

Eversion procedure

 Arteriotomy limited to the carotid bulb

Obviates the need of patch closure

Minimal risk of narrowing ICA lumen

 Right plane of dissection (internal elastic lamina)

 Plaque integrity

Clean post CEA field



Cerebral clamp ischaemia

Shunt insertion

Semi eversion CEA

ICA CEA first

Shunt insertion

Conventional CEA
and patch closure

Shunt insertion before
CEA



Semieversion CEA: ideal technique?

 Not statstically difference in early stroke and
death rate, cranial nerve injury and follow up
restenosis rate

 Simplifies endarterectomy procedure

 Teaching straightforward

 Shorter clamp time and operative time

 Resourse savings

 Inability to obtain an healthy idistal intima

 Easy conversion to classical procedure

 Redundant ICA
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